Class Schedule - Spring 2014

Crop Sciences

CPSC 199  **Undergraduate Open Seminar**  credit: 1 TO 5 hours.
Experimental course on a special topic in crop sciences. Topic may not be repeated except in accordance with the Code. May be repeated to a maximum of 12 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10554</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53000</td>
<td>Lecture-Discussion</td>
<td>CHP</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 04:50 PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N107 - Turner Hall</td>
<td>Czapar, G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor Approval Required

Credit Hours: 3 hours
Agriculture & the Environment
Camp Honors/Chanc Schol course.
Agriculture and the Environment - For Chancellor's Scholars; others may enroll with the consent of the instructor and the Campus Honors program if their requirements are met.
Restricted to Chancellor's Scholar-CHPHonors students.